
WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS, we are honored that you have

chosen to worship with us today. If you have any questions, please

see our Pastor, Linda Evans

Our restrooms, nursery, classrooms, offices, kitchen and

fellowship hall are located on the lower level of the church. Please

make yourselves at home.

Children of all ages are welcome to stay and worship with us.

However, children 6-years and under may visit the nursery which is

staffed by an adult member of our congregation.

Fields 
Chapel

United Methodist Church
July 24, 2016 SUNDAY SCHEDULE

FREE Breakfast at the

HéBrew’s Café 9:30a-10:55a

Childcare Provided

Karen Foster

kfoster@fieldschapel.org

Worship Service @ 8:40a

Sunday School @ 10a

Youth Sunday School @ 10a

Children’s Sunday School @ 

10a

Worship Service @ 11a

Physical Address

1331 Fields Chapel Road

Canton, GA 30114

PH: 770.479.6030

www.fieldschapel.org

Mailing Address

PO Box 1633

Canton, GA 30169

Kathy James

Administrative Assistant

9:00a – 11:00a

Monday & Thursday

770.715.1892

kjames@fieldschapel.org

Pastor Linda Evans

770-479-6030

pastorlinda@gmail.comField’s Chapel Vision: That we will be an instrument of God where people are 

transformed through God’s love and grace for the transformation of the world.

UPCOMING SERMONS

… Choose one or two and invite a friend!

TODAY Mark 10:35-45 Family travel=tension? It’s  about 
God not me

31 July John 14:18-21 Rain, rain, trials around us, God 
faithfully present

Praise God & Well done

Fields Chapel!

We met our

Kingdom-Ministry

giving goal last week

Rome Braves
Group Tickets
If we can get a group of 20 or more to 
participate in going to a Rome Braves Baseball 
game we have been offered tickets for $5.00 
per person.  If you would be interested please 
contact Kathy James for details.

Wednesday Night Bible 
Study group will start 
walking after our studies.  
Please feel to come and 
join us.

mailto:kfoster@fieldschapel.org
http://www.fieldschapel.org
mailto:kjames@fieldschapel.org


Order of Worship

July 24,  2016
PRELUDE
WELCOME Wes Frye
PRAYER
CALL TO WORSHIP
SONGS OF PROCLAIMATION & PRAISE
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms UMC #133

Amazing Grace UMC # 378 verses 1,2,3 &6

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER
ANNOUNCEMENTS (Birthdays/Anniversaries)
COMMUNITY BUILDING
TESTIMONY OF JOYS & CONCERNS
CHILDREN’S SONG & MOMENT
OUR OFFERING
SONG OF PRAISE UMH#94

THE WORD
Rev. Linda Evans
Lessons of Yellowstone: Family Tension
Mark 10: 35-45

SONGS OF REFLECTION
Are You Able UMC # 530 1 and 4

INVITATION TO ALTAR
BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

Wonderful Wednesday’s

BIBLE STUDY, 9:30a Pastor Linda leads this adult study group that is open to everyone!

POT LUCK SUPPER AT HENDRIX HALL, 5:45p

Everyone brings a dish and we all “dig in” before study starts

ADULT BIBLE STUDY, 6:15p In-depth study group for adults, open-floor conversations and questions 

answered.  Childcare provided.

Bible POWER kids, 6:15p

Inventive ways for young kids to learn about the bible.

Contact: Karen Foster, Coordinator

G.I.F.T. Youth Club, 6:15p

We invite all of our youth from 6th grade and up to join us. BRING YOUR FRIENDS to enjoy the fun.Contact: 

Mandy Stone, Youth Director (mstone@fieldschapel.org) 

HEALING
Each of us carries around hurts, habits, and hang-

ups, and Celebrate Recovery is a powerful ministry 

aimed at brining hope, healing, and freedom.  We 

meet every Monday evening.  Join us for fellowship 

and food at 6:30pm, followed by worship in the 

Sanctuary at 7:00pm with small Share Groups at 

8:00 pm.  We also offer Celebration Place, which is 

those in elementary and middle school (and a 

loving nursery is provided).  We invite teens to join 

us for The Landing, which meets in the Chapel.  

Lives are being transformed and hope is being 

restored.  See Darrell James for any questions.



Mark 10:35-45New International Version (NIV)

The Request of James and John
35 Then James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came to 
him. “Teacher,” they said, “we want you to do for us 
whatever we ask.”
36 “What do you want me to do for you?” he asked.
37 They replied, “Let one of us sit at your right and the 
other at your left in your glory.”
38 “You don’t know what you are asking,” Jesus 
said. “Can you drink the cup I drink or be baptized with 
the baptism I am baptized with?”
39 “We can,” they answered.

Jesus said to them, “You will drink the cup I drink and be 
baptized with the baptism I am baptized with, 40 but to sit 
at my right or left is not for me to grant. These places 
belong to those for whom they have been prepared.”
41 When the ten heard about this, they became indignant 
with James and John. 42 Jesus called them together and 
said, “You know that those who are regarded as rulers of 
the Gentiles lord it over them, and their high officials 
exercise authority over them. 43 Not so with you. Instead, 
whoever wants to become great among you must be 
your servant, 44 and whoever wants to be first must be 
slave of all. 45 For even the Son of Man did not come to 
be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom 
for many.”



UPCOMING DATES & ANNOUNCEMENTS! 

AUGUST
Blessing of the Backpacks (students) & Briefcases (teachers)
End of Summer Swim Party
Wed., 8.3.16 @ 11:30am, Ladies Retreat Mtg- Assemble Handouts & Gifts
Sunday, 8.8.16 @ 9:18am, Worship Team Qtrly Small Group

2017 Planning Retreat (Set goals for 2017)
Nominations Committee Mtg (Nominate leaders for 2017)
2017 Budget Mtg (Set budget for 2017)

SEPTEMBER
Sunday, 9.11.16 @ 9:30am Communications Team Mtg
NOVEMBER
Sunday, 11.6.16 @ 9:30am Communications Team Mtg
Sunday, 11.13.16 @ 9:30am, Worship Team Qtrly Small Group
Thanksgiving Community Dinner
DECEMBER
Cookies for Inmates, Hand Bell Choir @ Emeritus, Lunch with Santa & Christmas 
Afternoon Out, Hand Bell Choir @ Fields Chapel UMC, Stockings & Cards for Goshen 
Valley Boys Ranch, Poinsettias, Christmas Pageant @ Fields Chapel UMC

Congregational Prayer
Make Me An Instrument of Your Peace St. Francis of Assisi
Lord, make me an instrument of Your peace. Where there is hatred, let 
me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy.
O, Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled as 
to console; to be understood as to understand; to be loved as to love; 
For it is in giving that we receive; it is in pardoning that we are 
pardoned; it is in dying that we are born again to eternal life. Amen

CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader: We may come here for a glimpse of glory,
All: But Jesus asks us:  “Can you drink the cup that I drink?”
Leader: The cup of Jesus’ own life: struggle and joy; suffering and hope.

Fullness of life! We may come here to get close to Jesus, 
All: And Jesus asks us: “Can you be baptized with my baptism?”
Leader:     Baptized into the reign of God,

where the Spirit breaks down barriers among all people
and creates new relationships!
We may come here for honor or fame,

All: But Jesus challenges us:  “To become great you must serve!”
Leader:     Why are we here?
All: To drink the cup of fullness of life;

To immerse ourselves in Jesus’ struggle for justice and peace;
To learn how to serve so that the world may be healed.


